[Clinical and anatomopathologic effect of Bisolvon in respiratory resuscitation].
N cyclohexyl-N-methyl-2 amino -3.5 dibromobenzyl, amine hydrochloride or Bisolvon is an alkaloid derived from vasicine whose fluidizing effects on bronchial secretions are well-known. This study which consisted in a randomization involved 40 patients that were being submitted to a respiratory reanimation, half of whom received Bisolvon intravenously. The patients were improved by the treatment with Bisolvon as can be seen from the following: - fewer bronchial aspirations; - less fluid secretions; - a decrease in alveolar cells; - an increase in bronchial cells; - a reduced increase in total mucus. These results evidence an original action ascribable to Bisolvon on the bronchial cell.